## 2022 Vote Record
### Washington State Senate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill #</th>
<th>Data centers tax preference (floor amendment to remove PLA/CWA language)</th>
<th>Clean tech. tax deferrals w/PLA (final passage)</th>
<th>Solar canopies tax deferral (final passage)</th>
<th>Transportation resources (floor amendment to remove PWTF sweep)</th>
<th>Additive transp. Funding (final passage)</th>
<th>Wage and salary information (final passage)</th>
<th>Unemployment social costs (final passage)</th>
<th>Apprenticeships &amp; higher ed. (final passage)</th>
<th>Ergonomics (Labor, Commerce &amp; Tribal Affairs Committee)</th>
<th>Salmon Planning (Housing Committee)</th>
<th>Net-zero buildings (Environmental Committee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESHB 1846</td>
<td>25SHB 1988</td>
<td>ESSB 5714</td>
<td>ESSB 5974</td>
<td>ESSB 5975</td>
<td>ESSB 5761</td>
<td>ESSB 5873</td>
<td>E2SSB 5764</td>
<td>E2SSB 5764</td>
<td>HB 1837</td>
<td>E2SHB 1117</td>
<td>ESHB 1770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-27-0-0</td>
<td>30-19-0-0</td>
<td>29-19-1-0</td>
<td>30-19-0-0</td>
<td>28-21-0-0</td>
<td>48-1-0-0</td>
<td>49-0-0-0</td>
<td>5-4-0-0</td>
<td>6-5-0-0</td>
<td>8-5-0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sen. Emily Randall

### Sen. Phil Fortunato

### Sen. John Lovick

### Sen. Rebecca Saldana

### Sen. Manka Dhingra

### Sen. Mona Das

### Sen. Steve Conway

### Sen. Jamie Pedersen

### Sen. John Braun

### Sen. Sharon Brown

### Sen. Reuven Carlyle

### Sen. Annette Cleveland

### Sen. Steve Kuroda

### Sen. Mona Das

### Sen. Bob Hasegawa

### Sen. Brad Hawkins

### Sen. Jeff Holy

### Sen. Jim Honeyford

### Sen. Sam Hunt

### Sen. Karen Keiser

### Sen. Curtis King

### Sen. Patty Kuderer

### Sen. Marki Kauffman

### Sen. Liz Lovelett

### Sen. John Lovick

### Sen. Jim McCune

### Sen. Mark Mullet

### Sen. Ron Muzzall

### Sen. Joe Nguyen

### Sen. Twinnie Nobles

### Sen. Mike Padilla

### Sen. Jamie Pedersen

### Sen. Emilie Randall

### Sen. Ann Rivers

### Sen. June Robinson

### Sen. Christine Rolfs

### Sen. Rebecca Saldana

### Sen. Jesse Salomon

### Sen. Mark Schoesler

### Sen. Steve Kuroda

### Sen. Mona Das

### Sen. Bob Hasegawa

### Sen. Brad Hawkins

### Sen. Jeff Holy

### Sen. Jim Honeyford

### Sen. Sam Hunt

### Sen. Karen Keiser

### Sen. Curtis King

### Sen. Patty Kuderer

### Sen. Marki Kauffman

### Sen. Liz Lovelett

### Sen. John Lovick

### Sen. Jim McCune

### Sen. Mark Mullet

### Sen. Ron Muzzall

### Sen. Joe Nguyen

### Sen. Twinnie Nobles

### Sen. Mike Padilla

### Sen. Jamie Pedersen

### Sen. Emilie Randall

### Sen. Ann Rivers

### Sen. June Robinson

### Sen. Christine Rolfs

### Sen. Rebecca Saldana

### Sen. Jesse Salomon

### Sen. Mark Schoesler
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data centers tax preference (floor amendment to remove PLA/CWA language)</th>
<th>Clean tech. tax deferrals w/PLA (final passage)</th>
<th>Solar canopies tax deferral (final passage)</th>
<th>Transportation resources (floor amendment to remove PWTF sweep)</th>
<th>Additive transp. Funding (final passage)</th>
<th>Wage and salary information (final passage)</th>
<th>Unemployment social costs (final passage)</th>
<th>Apprenticeships &amp; higher ed. (final passage)</th>
<th>Ergonomics (Labor, Commerce &amp; Tribal Affairs Committee)</th>
<th>Salmon Planning (Housing Committee)</th>
<th>Net-zero buildings (Environment Committee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022 Vote Record Washington State Senate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 42 | Sen. Simon Sefzik | R | 78% | 78% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | N |
| 35 | Sen. Tim Sheldon | D | 78% | 84% | Y | Y | N | Y | Y | Y | N |
| 7  | Sen. Shelly Short | R | 78% | 90% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | Y |
| 1  | Sen. Derek Stanford | D | 40% | 40% | N | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y |
| 27 | Sen. Yasmin Trudeau | D | 44% | 44% | N | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | N |
| 24 | Sen. Kevin Van De Wege | D | 50% | 56% | N | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | N |
| 39 | Sen. Keith Wagoner | R | 75% | 88% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | N |
| 35 | Sen. Grazzini-Ruckstuhl | D | 67% | 89% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | N |
| 41 | Sen. Lisa Wellman | D | 56% | 52% | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | N |
| 30 | Sen. Claire Wilson | D | 50% | 52% | N | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y | Y |
| 19 | Sen. Jeff Wilson | R | 78% | 74% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | Y |
| 17 | Sen. Lynda Wilson | R | 75% | 89% | Y | N | N | N | N | Y | Y |

* means without recommendation and not included in the vote count
**Senate Floor and Committee votes**

ESHB 1846 – Data centers tax preference. Mandates the use of PLAs to take full advantage of tax breaks. Signed into law. AGC opposed.

2SHB 1988 – Clean technology tax preference. Mandates the use of PLAs to take full advantage of tax breaks. Signed into law. AGC opposed.

ESSB 5714 – Solar canopies tax deferral. Mandates the use of PLAs to take full advantage of tax breaks. Signed into law. AGC opposed.

ESSB 5974 – Transportation resources. Vote was on floor amendment to remove the sweeping of the Public Works Assistance Account as part of the transportation package. Amendment failed. AGC supported.

SSB 5975 – Additive transportation funding. Provides funding for $16B transportation package. Signed into law. AGC supported.

ESSB 5761 – Wage and salary information. Mandates the posting of salary and benefits within job announcements. Signed into law. AGC opposed.

ESSB 5873 – Unemployment social costs. Reduces unemployment insurance rates by reducing social tax component for two years. Signed into law. AGC supported.

E2SSB 5764 – Apprenticeships and higher education. Improves pathways for those interested in moving from apprentice programs to 2- or 4-year education. Signed into law. AGC supported.

HB 1837 – Ergonomics. Would have allowed unworkable new rules from L&I even though employers are already required by law to provide a safe working environment for all employees, and ergonomic injuries are covered by workers comp. Passed Labor, Commerce and Tribal Affairs Committee but went no further. AGC opposed.

E2SHB 1117 – Salmon planning. Would have promoted salmon recovery through revisions to the state’s comprehensive planning framework. The compensatory mitigation ratios in the bill were an impossibly high standard to reach, and it would have likely opened up new opportunities for litigation. Passed House Committee but went no further. AGC opposed.

ESHB 1770 – Net-zero buildings. This bill would have duplicated the state’s existing cap-and-trade regulations, thereby adding cost with little environmental benefits. Passed Environment Committee but went no further. AGC opposed.